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Abstract. Electromagnetic emission generated by cracking
of a magnetite plate is theoretically investigated. The non-
stationary mechanical stresses, produced by moving the tip
of a crack and a wave of mechanical unloading in the plate
are considered as the sources of the radiation. It is demon-
strated that the radiation is produced by the appearance of a
non-stationary magnetic moment in the plate.
1 Introduction
In the last decade many articles (see review by Hayakawa and
Molchanov, 2004) have been devoted to the research of elec-
tromagnetic emission and fields, which emerge during earth-
quakes and volcano eruptions, and also to the development of
various models of their generation. Electromagnetic fields,
electronic, and lattice subsystems of a solid body play the
main role in various dynamical processes. Therefore three
different time scales exist in any crystal of a volume V≈L3:
electromagnetic τl=L/cl , electronic τe=L/cF , and the lat-
tice τs=L/cs , where cl,s,F are velocities of light and sound,
and Fermi velocity in the solid, respectively. The relations
τl≪τe≪τs indicate that the frequencies of the correspond-
ing emissions have inverse relations. The power, another im-
portant characteristic of the emission, is proportional to the
geometrical measure of the source.
Thus, as a first approximation, we can classify different
sources of electromagnetic emission and fields produced by
a crystal fracture in two groups: 1) a type of physical process
at the source; 2) a geometrical measure of the source. In this
paper we are interested in the emission of electromagnetic
(EM) waves from a cracked piezo-magnetic crystal. Note
that the electromagnetic emission from cracking ionic non-
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magnetic crystals was investigated during many years (Ger-
shenzon et al., 1986; Biadzhi et al., 1990).
2 Basic equations and model
Consider that the main reason for the electromagnetic wave
emission is the occurrence of a piezo-crystal cracking (Ger-
nets et al., 2002). Assume that the front of a moving crack
in an unbounded brittle crystal is an infinite straight line at
time t . Hence, the crystal is tense far before the front, and
is unloaded far behind it. Assume that, due to critical exter-
nal stresses, this front moves over a length l along its normal
line during a time τ . Hence, at time t+τ the volume of the
unloaded crystal part is increased by an amount Vτ , and the
volume of the tense part is decreased by the same amount.
According to Landau and Lifshitz (1982), the piezo-
magnetic tensor cannot vanish only for crystals with a mag-
netic structure. Such crystals, which are most readily found
in nature, belong to the spinel group with a chemical formula
Me2+O·Fe3+2 O3, where Me is a transition metal in a divalent
state. According to Vainshtein (1982) and Gilder et al. (2004)
these belong to the Fd3m space group of symmetry and can
have different point groups of symmetry. As an example, we
will treat the crystal CoFe2O4, whose material tensors be-
long to the point group 6mm (see Huang et al., 1997). In this
section, we assume nonmagnetic rocks with similar mechan-
ical and dielectric properties surrounding the piezo-magnetic
crystal. Therefore, we do not take into account boundary
conditions for mechanical strains and EM field, and solve
equations for unbounded piezo-magnetic medium. The equa-
tions of motion and of electromagnetic field in the crystallo-
graphic coordinate frame with parameters: ρ is the crystal
density, U is the strain vector, σij , are mechanical stresses
tensor components, ∂j , and ∂t are partial derivative with re-
spect to coordinate xj (i, j=1, 2, 3) and time, E, H , D, B
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Fig. 1. Dimensionless amplitude of magnetic field emitted during
cracking of a piezomagnetic crystal on dimensionless time 1) radia-
tion generated by the tip of crack Ft (τ ), 2 ) radiation generated by
the wave of unloading Fu (τ ) at L/a=1.
are vectors of electric and magnetic field and inductions:
ρ ∂2t Ui (r, t) = ∂jσij (r, t) ,
rot H (r, t)=∂tD (r, t) ,
rot E (r, t)=−∂tB (r, t) ,
divB (r, t)=0,
divD (r, t)=0,
(1)
The constitutive equations are for the piezo-magnetic crystal
described by parameters Ukl=(∂lUk+∂kUl)/2 are strain ten-
sor components, cijkl , qijk , µij , εij are tensor components of
elastic, piezo-magnetic, magnetic, and dielectric constants of
magnetite (Pan et al., 2001), ε0, µ0 are electric and magnetic
constants:
σij = cijklUkl − qkijHk,
Bi = µ0µijHj + qiklUkl,
Di = ε0εijEj ,
(2)
and Eqs. (1) and (2) have been solved for magnetic field
only by using the Laplace transform with a parameter p for
the time, and the Fourier transform with a wave vector k
for coordinates. After the standard transformations we have
the components for all physical parameters (fields, stresses
etc.). To simplify calculations, we assume that only vortex
fields (Gernets et al., 2002) are emitted outside the piezo-
crystal, and do not take into account screening by environ-
mental rocks. Hence we can use the well-known expressions
for emitted EM waves (Landau, Lifshitz, 1967). The vortex
character of the two sources allows us to approximately con-
vert them to an expression for the magnetic field created by
a variable magnetic dipole (Gernets et al., 2002):
H (r, t) = 1
c2r
[[
∂2t m(t − r/c),n
]
n
]
(3)
where r is the distance from the dipole m to an
observation point, n is the unit vector of this di-
rection, and m(t) is the magnetic moment created
in whole piezo-magnetic crystal due to the crack-
ing m(t)= 14π
∫
V
M
(
r
′, t
)
dV ′= 14πµ0
∫
V
qijkeiUjk
(
r
′, t
)
dV ′,
where M
(
r
′, t
)
is the magnetization (in T ·m/H) and ei
are unit vectors, and V≈L3 is the volume of the finite
cracked piezo-crystal. Assuming that the influence of the
magnetic field on the strains is negligible we have obtained
Uij=sijklσkl , where sijkl is the rigidity tensor, which is the
inverse of the elastic one.
Finally, after integration within the crystal volume we ob-
tain:
H t (r, t) ≈ H 0 (r) (ft (τ + 0.5)− ft (τ − 0.5)) ≡ H 0 (r) Ft (τ ) , (4)
where the amplitude of the magnetic field is:
H 0 (r) =
qijksjklmσcr
8πµ0
v2c
c2
√
aL
r
[[ei,n] n] ηlm. (5)
The unit tensor ηlm describes the angle dependence of
stresses into the cracked crystal, and the next integral de-
scribes the time dependence of the emitted magnetic field
with τ=tvc/L is dimensionless time
ft (τ ) = τ
1∫
0
ds(
s2 + τ 2)5/4 =
sign (τ )√|τ |
|τ |∫
0
ds(
s2 + 1)5/4 (6)
This function is continuous because
ft (τ )τ→0≈1.0×τ/
√|τ | and ft (τ )τ→∞≈1.2×
√|τ |/τ .
Analogously, calculations for the unloading emitted EM
waves give:
H u(r, t) ≈ H 0 (r)
√
L
a
(fu (τ + 0.5)− fu (τ − 0.5)) ≡ H 0 (r) Fu (τ ) ,
(7)
where fu (τ ) = 1/cosh2 (τ ). The time dependent parts in
parenthesis of Eqs. (4) and (7) are plotted in the Fig. 1 where
it is presented the dimensionless amplitude of magnetic field
emitted during cracking of a piezo-magnetic crystal on di-
mensionless time τ=tvc/L:
1. Radiation generated by the tip of crack Ft (τ ),
2. radiation generated by the wave of unloading Fu (τ ) at
L/a=1.
First, it is clearly shown that the maximum field created by
the crack tip (curve 1) occurs at time τ = 0 midway between
entrance (τ=−1) and exit (τ=1) moments. Second, we can
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see that this emission starts much earlier than the crack en-
tering into the piezo-crystal and finishes much later after the
crack leaves. Therefore, sufficient stresses exist in the crys-
tal for much longer than the time of cracking. The wave of
unloading (curve 2) is more localized. Therefore, the cor-
responding emission is closely related to entrance and exit
times. This emission is similar to two flashes of lightning
when the crack enters into the crystal and exits from it.
3 Intensity and frequency of EM-waves emitted from
cracked piezomagnetic crystal
Using a known expression (Landau, Lifshitz, 1967) for inves-
tigations of frequency dependence of the radiation intensity
emitted into a solid angle element d, it is possible to obtain:
dE(, ω)
ddω
≡ I (,ω) = c
4π2
|H (r, ω)|2 r2, (8)
where H (r, ω) is the Fourier component. For the emission
of the unloading wave we obtain:
Iu (, ω) =
c
4π2
|H0r|2
L2
v2c
L
a
(
2πω˜ sin
(
ω˜
/
2
)
sinh
(
πω˜
/
2
)
)2
, (9)
where ω˜ = Lω/vc≡ωτc is the dimensionless frequency, and
τc=L/vc is the time of the crystal break. From Eq. (9) it fol-
lows that the intensity of radiation tends to zero ∼ω˜2 at low
frequencies, and it decreases exponentially at high frequen-
cies. The first maximum of the spectrum has been numeri-
cally found to be about ω˜u1≈1.14. The amplitudes of the next
maxima have the tendency to decrease exponentially. For
example, we have ω˜u2≈6.96, and the amplitude of this max-
imum is equal to about 1.7×10−7 times of the first value.
Hence, the most intensive EM emission generated by the
unloading wave has the frequency ω≈1.14/τc=1.14vc/L,
which is determined just by the time of the crystal break.
The frequency dependence of the radiation intensity pro-
duced by the tip of the crack was analogously found from
Eqs. (4) and (6), which are suitable for large values of ω:
It (, ω) =
c
4π2
|H0r|2
L2
v2c

4sin
(
ω˜
/
2
)
√
ω˜
∞∫
0
sin (s)√
s
ds
arctan(ω˜/s)∫
0
√
cos (u)du


2
.
(10)
By using Eq. (10) we found that at low frequencies the inten-
sity increases as ∼ω˜3 and at high frequencies it falls down
as ∼ω˜−1. The maxima of this spectrum have also been nu-
merically investigated and they are localized about the points
ω˜t1≈2.61,ω˜t2≈9.19, and in general ω˜tn≈2.61+2πn, where n
is an integer. Their amplitudes decrease proportionally to
ω˜−1n , so that several first harmonics of such an emission can
be observed due to piezo-crystal cracking.
In the Fig. 2 the above dependencies are presented in
the dimensionless variables: frequency ω˜ and intensity
=
                          
Fig. 2. Dependence of dimensionless emission intensity on dimen-
sionless frequency: 1) radiation generated by the tip of crack, 2) the
case of the wave of unloading at L/a=7.
I≡It (, ω) 4π2v2c/c |H0r|2 L2. We also set L/a=7 to
make similar scales of both intensities. In Fig.2 it is shown
a dependence of dimensionless emission intensity on dimen-
sionless frequency: 1) radiation generated by the tip of crack,
2) the case of the wave of unloading at L/a=7. The emis-
sion generated by the unloading wave has only one relatively
narrow spectrum of frequencies.
4 Discussion and conclusion
For numerical estimations of H0 we have used only max-
imum values of material tensor components for the mag-
netite crystal: C11≈2.86×1011 N/m2, q33≈700 N/A×m,
ε33≈0.09×10−9 C2/N×m2, µ33≈1.57×10−4 N×s2/C2 and
ρ≈5.15×103 kg/m3 (Pan et al., 2001). Then the sound ve-
locity is about vs≈7.45 km/s, inversion of the whole elas-
tic tensor given the maximum value of the rigidity ten-
sor component s11≈6.48×10−12 m2/N, and for the crack
velocity, which is no more than the sound Rayleigh ve-
locity we obtained the estimation vc≈0.85 vs=6.3 km/s.
We also assumed σcr≈C11 for the critical mechanical
stresses, set L≈10 cm for the crystal size, and assume that
max ([[ei,n] n] ηlm)=1. Since natural crystals inside rocks
are not perfect, we assumed that the crack size scale is close
to the crystal size; therefore, we set a≈L. Then Eq. (5) gives
H0r≈1.8 mA, therefore at the distance of r=1 km we ob-
tain H0≈1.8 mkA/m and a magnetic induction B0≈2.3 nT.
Modern magnetometer devices can easily detect such values.
They can be also used for analyses and estimations of source
properties of low frequency EM waves created due to natural
or artificial geophysical activity.
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